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STATESVILLE, N.C. (At>) 
A white Iredell County teenager 
who danced with a black girt at a 

school dance has bean harassed 
v ‘by school mates and awoke Tuae- 

day to a burned cross in his front 
yard. 

The boy and girt, both 14, are 
friends and danced with other 
friende and classmates from 
West Iredell Middle 8chool and 
neighboring West bedell High at 
a booster dub-sponsored dance 
Saturday night. 
j Monday morning, older stu- 
dents on the echool boa called him \ 
"nigger lever.'* Tuesday morn- 

ing, his mother, Sharon Lynn 
Hustler, found a burned cross in 

School officials said the girl 
hasn't complained of any harass- 
ment. 

hfre-^Kletlar ssid she thinks 

in her yard. 
"Nothing was said about it at 

the dance,” aha said. "They 
didn't even go to the dance. They, 
ware teasing him Monday, just 

Gantts Loss K 

wanted to win. Half*the electo- 
fate thought the way we do," Gantt , 

Gantt didn't reveal his fbture 
politcal plans, adding that ha 
served his eonstitusats to the bast 
of hit ability. 
* Tw had the chance to repre- 
sent Charlotte for 11 years," he 
said. "I'm going to rest and say 
thank you to my great friende.- 
_ 

aggravating him. Thay didn't 
aay anything to him (Tuaaday)." 

Mrs. Kiatlar eallad tha achool 
Tuaaday about boys on bar son's 
achool bus. Tha middla school's 
assistant principal, Billy 
Watts,callad Want High Prind- 

pal Jay Raymar Wednesday 
morning. 

Then Raymar called three 
boys into his office. 

"There's been some name 

calling an both rides; they didn't 
deny that," Raymar eaid. 

Scarborough 
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3 while Gardner, a 34-year-old 
insurance salesman, tried to 
point out hfoafcllity to aggressive- 
ly seek change. 

Scarborough is no political 
newcomer, although she will bo a 
now ihoo on the council. She ran 

unsuccessfully In 1960 and.1982 
for a eeat on tha Mecklenburg 
County echool board. Gardner 
was making his first run at polit- 
ical office. 
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Weddings, Bachelor and Bachelorette Parties, Formal 
Parties and Maternity Packages Available 
” 362-1357 

If; Beasley’s Funeral Home SI 
m a iffw AS Of AFRL 3OTH, 1194, ALL FUNERAL 

Dfccrom by law, must quote them 
FUNERAL PRESS OVER THE PHONE. 

(FTC RULE) 

-BEASLEY IS CHEAPER AND BETTER- 
-ITS BORE FOR LESS- 

The House of Bargains 
Don't U* Anybody RIPTOij'Sk, B«*y I. Here, ttml 

CALL AA® COMPARE OVR PRICES AND SERVICE. 
BEASLEY WILL BEAT ANY BUSINESS PflICE BY 4100.00....4200.00...4300.001 UP. 
BEASLEY'S FAMOUS "COMMON-SENSE" FLAN J 

Adults.Funeral Prices (Start At)___$250.00 $50000 $750.00 $85000 A UP 
Adults.Fineral Prices (Special)-MNUMUM METAL CASKET AND SERVICE $1000.00 

Adults.... Funeral Prices SEALER CASKET, VAULT, AND SERVICE (SPECIAL) $1 $50.00 A UP 
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GOP Can Gain Black Support 
com* th* IMS Democratic presi- 
dential nominee 

Discussing the OOP image 
problem, Williams said only IT 
percent of tho blacks behaved Re- 
publican leaders cared about th* 
problems of blacks. When the ', 
same question was posed Just to 
black Republicans, only 65 per- 
cent answered affirmatively, he 
said. On the other hand, 60 per- 
cent *f black Democrats said 
their party care* about their prob- 

tarns 
In addition, black GOP Waders 

do not impress the black commu- 

nity, he said. '"Black Rspubli- ■■ 

cans are often viewed as lacking 
influence in their party and as 

being more interacted in their 
own personal economic welfare 
than in the welfare of the black 
community,” he said. "Hiase 
and other perceptions have inten- 
sifed during the Reagan era. 

* 

'I believe black Republicans 
must take off the. kid gloves in 

HAD AN ACCIDENT? 
■ 

SEE US NOW!! 

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE 
CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT 

Dr. Dennis L. Watts 
CHIROPRACTIC FHYSICAN W 

2801 Beatties Ford Road • Charlotte. North Carolina 

393—3333 

B. Victor Olowofoyeku, M.D. 
Diplomate 

American Board of Surgery 
General Surgery 

'• ; 

Colon - Rectal Surgery 
Breast and Skin Surgery 

700 E Stonewall St 
Suite 135 

Charlotte, N.C. 

1406 Beatties Ford Rd. 
Charlotte, N.C. 

24 Hour Answer' 
_(704)322- _ 

" I NEEDED A JOB... SO I 
DID SOMETHING ABOUT 

IT' 
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"I ENROLLED IN THE 
MICROCOMPUTER 

Ff^PPERATORF ̂  
PROGRAM AT 

Irutledge... 
NOW I'M LEARNING 

A LIVING" 
1 SPECIALIZED 

•Day and 

• Small Classes 
•Job Placement 
REGISTER I 

332-26*. KUlEELKiE 
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i rm Ready For A Job! LuLLEbE 
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